
CHILE 
VALLE NEVADO 
www.vallenevado.com 

9nd Annual 
MASTERS RACE CAMP 
with the Skinner Brothers,  

Don Sears, Nate Schwing, Scott Veenis, James Tautkas  
Sept. 9-19, 2011 

 
The Masters are returning to Chile for what is now an annual early season jump on 
the competitive season. The lodging and meals (waiters wear ties!) are first class, the 
skiing terrain and grooming, unbelievable!  This season feature four South 
American Masters races! 
 
Valle Nevado offers 2600 vertical feet of winter to spring ski conditions during the 
optimum pre season training period. It is located just 2 ½ hours from Santiago 
airport. The camp will start Sept. 9th with a half day of skiing, after arriving from 
the Santiago airport. (Depart from the US on the 8th) Two full days will be spent on 
technical drills and skiing modern technique. There after, days will be split between 
GS & SL in addition this year multiple morning Super G sessions are planned. You 
can count on being in mid season form by the last day Sept. 19th.  
 
Coaches:  Coaches will be Bill & Bob Skinner, Don Sears from the Park City 
Masters, Nate Schwing Sun Valley coach, James Tautkas PC Ski Ed.  coach and by 
popular demand coach Scott Veenis now coaching for Rowmark Acedemy. 
 
Cost:   $2995 double occupancy for ten nights lodging, meals (breakfast & 
dinner), coaching, races, eleven days lifts, group airport transportation on arrival & 
departure day. $3850 for single occupancy. Limited # of single's available on first 
sign up basis. 
 
Not included:  Airfare, alcoholic beverages, restaurant gratuities, est. $100 US for 
Chile visa and Master race entry fees. Departure recommended on Delta or 
American leaving on the pm flight non-stop to Santiago on the 8th from Atlanta, 
Dallas or LAX arriving Santiago the morning of the 9th) 
 
Emphasis:   Technical & Super G event training, gate drills, gate training, 
multiple mornings of Super G, timed runs, daily video analysis and lots of early 
season free ski drills. 
 
Last year this camp was full by May, to secure spot fill out application and send 
with $200 deposit. 
 
Contact Bill Skinner 435.647.2633  bskinner@ussa.org 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Race Schedule subject to May FIS Masters Calendar meeting, training dates firm 
 
Thurs. Sept. 8  Departure from U.S 
 
Fri. Sept. 9 Airport shuttle to Valle Nevado depart Santiago airport approx. 9 am. 

Noon check in at hotel.  1 pm  free skiing with coaches. (SL skis) 
 
Sat. Sept. 10  9-12 Free ski drills SL skis, 1-3 Free ski drills  
 
Sun.  Sept 11 9-12 Free ski and drills GS skis, 1-3 easy SL gates   
 
Mon.. Sept. 12  8-11 Super G free skiing, 12-2 GS gates     
 
Tues. Sept. 13 8-11 Super G gates, 12-2 GS gates 
 
Wed. Sept. 14  8-12 Super G gates, 1-3 GS gates 
 
Thurs. Sept. 15 Masters South American Cup GS Valle Nevado  
 (GS training gates available) 
  
Fri. Sept. 16 Masters FIS Cup SG Valle Nevado 
 (SL training gates available  
 
Sat. Sept 17  Masters South American Cup Super G La Parva 
 (SL gates available) 
 
Sun Sept. 18 Masters FIS Cup SL La Parva 
 (GS gates available) 
 
Mon. Sept. 19 9-12 timed SL gates, 3 pm departure to airport and home.  
 
*video will be shot every day and reviewed after skiing or racing 
*On race days, training will be available  
*full gym and exercise room at hotel 
*off or rest days determined by weather or personal call (trips to Santiago can be arranged) 
*Total payment due August 1  
 
Send Deposit, release form & info sheet to:  
Bill Skinner 
2820 Ranch Dr 
Heber City, UT 84032 
435.647.2633 work 435.654.2677 home 
 
 


